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: XL Rates of ' Ad-rertisln- i
One square, one time, - - $1 00

44 44 two times, - - - 1 60
" - three tidies, r. , - . - 2 00

i A sq'uarols tie width' of a colnmn, and 1

inches deep.
;Er Contract Advertisements taken at

proportionately 16w rates. 1

" Professional "Cards not exceeding 1 square
vlH be published one year for 12.

TRI-WEEK- AND WEEKLY BY THE

ERA PUBLISHING COMPANY.
1

Rates or Subscription x

Tri-Week- ly One year, in advance, $3 00
6 months, in advance, 2 00
3 months, in advence, 1 00
1 month, in advance, 50

Weekly One year, in advance, $1 00
Six months, in advance, 50
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New Advertisements.

No. 66::

Book and Job Printing.

C. B. Edwards. N. B. BaorGHTox.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

PRACTICAL

Fn.vtteville Street.

(Old Standard IJuildins.)
RALEIGH, N". C

The undersigned, practical printers, would
respectfully inform the citizens of. Raleigh,
and State generally, that they have pur
chased a complete outfit for a

FIRST CLASS

Book and Job Printing Office,

and are now prepared to execute every de
scription of

I?ln.iii and Fancy

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
from the smallest Card to the largest Poster,
on as reasonable terms as the same work
can be done at any establishment in the
State.

Merchants, Manufacturers,
PROFESSIONAL MEN, AND OTHERS,

in want of

Pamphlets, Briefs,

Check Books,

Receipt Books,

Legal Blanks, or

Blank forms of any description,

Business Cards,

Wedding Cards, x

Visiting Cards,

Admission Cards,

Invitations,

Ball Tickets,

Excursion Tickets,

Railroad Tickets, &c,

Posters, Programmes,

Handbills, Dodgers, and

Everything in the Theatrical IAne,

Circulars, Statements,

Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Labels of every land,

Or any Description of Printing,

Will find it to their advantage to call, ex
amine specimens and ascertain prices before
contracting for their work elsewhere.

We will keep constantly on hand, or print
to order,

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sheriff
and Magistrate's Blanks

of the latest improved form, on most reason
able terms.

We will pay special attention to

BRONZE WORK
of every description, such as

TOBACCO LABELS, BANDS, NOTICES, &c.

Havincr had an experience of ten years in
the printing business, and having always

of the best qualion hand a fine assortment
ty of Paper. Cards, fcc., we flatter ourselves
that we can please all who will favor ns
wTith their patronage.

Orders solicited, and satisfaction guaran
teed. EDWARDS & liKOUiiHiUiN,

Sept. 1, 1871. 39 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

STATE Person County, f

In the Superior Court.
John W. Hunt and wife,

and otners, Petition for parti-
tionaerainst of real pro

John Bailey and others, J perty,
It appearing to the Court that Yancey

Bailey, John Bailey, William H. Bailey,
Edward Bailey, John Nelson, and Thomas

and G. B. Southerland and wife , the
defendants in this case, resiae ueyona uio
limits of this State: It is therefore ordered
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in The Carolina Era, notifying the

tha filincr nf this netition.
and that unless they appear before the Cleric
of the Superior uoun oi saiu uuxii-jr- , ay

Yinm' in ix weeks from the
date of this publication, and plead, answer
or aemur vo me aiu ijcuhuu, m
be heard ex parte as to them, and judgment
granted according to the prayer of the petl--

1(ier" ,r v4nH nd the seal of said
Court, at office in Roxboro', this 14th day of
October, ln. - -

20 w6w. Clerk Superior Court.

--w TorruTnT rniTRT OF THE UNITED
XJ STATES or the District of North
Carolina. In BanKrupicy.

mAWnnw at noKCKBN. The under
! v.Aravv Hvm nnt.iriA nf his aDDOlnt--

ment as Assignee of John Emmerson, of
Chatham county, ana otaie oi nvtiu v,v-lin-a,

in said district, who has been adjudged
a voluntary DanKrupi on nis f
bv the District uoun oi raw wu"- - .

: t t howzr. Assienee.
P. O. Haywood, Chatham county, N. C.

Vol. 1.

Proclamations.

National Thanksgiving 1

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1871.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

A PROCLAMATION.
The process of the seasons have aain

enabled the husbnrlman to garner ihe
fruits of successful toil. Industry has
been encrally well rewarded. We are
at peace with all nations, and tranquillity,
with few exceptions, prevails at home.
Within the past year we have in the main
been free from ills which elsewhere have
affected our kind. If some of U3 have
had calamities, this should be an occa
sion for sympathy with the sufferers, of
resignation on their part to the will of the
Most High, and of lejoicing to the many
who have been more favored.

I, therefore, recommend that on Thurs-
day, the 30th day of November next, the
people meet in their respective places of
worship, and there make the usual annual
acknowledgements to Almighty God for
the blesdins He has conferred upon them
for their merciful exemption from evils,
anfnvokc His protection and kindness
for their less fortunate brethren, whom, in
His wisdom, He has deemed it best to
chastise.

In faith whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this
the twenty-eight- h day ol October, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun- -

dned and seventy-one- , and 01 tue inde-
pendence of the United States the ninety- -

sixth.
U. S. GRANT.

By the President :

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION !A
By His Excellency, the Governor of

Wortn Carolina.

Day of Public Thanksgiving,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3D, 1871

Wttwww as Tt is meet arid eminently pro--

ti-- thnt the rernle of a erreat State should
return heartfelt thanks to Almighty God
for the man v privileges ana Diessings voueu-caf- wi

nntn them throusrh his infinite mercy
and goodness, and by devout prayer and
supplicition to ask for a continuance of the
same :

NTw thArefore. T. TOD R. CALDWELL,
Governor of North Carolina, in obedience

form it v with an honored
custom, do appoint and set apart TIIURS- -

DAY, the 3UUi aay oi juviUDrift, ioo,
no o flow r f Knlemn and miblic thank sgivins:
and prayer in this State;. and I do earnestly
invite the clergy of all denominations in
the State to open tneir respective noute oi
t..rvViirk nn sLiirl dav and to call UDon their
congregations to humble themselves at the
throne of the Great Jehovah and render unio

Tiir r raises which are iustlv due. and to
invoke for themselves, their State, and their
whole country liis aivine guiuaneo anu
protection throughout all future time.

IVme at the Citv of Raleigh, on this the
28th day of October, A. D., 1871.

1U IJ 14. UAi(UvriUU,
Bv the Governor: Governor.

J. ii. Neatiieky,
Private Secretary. 64 td.

PROCLAMATION !A
By His Excellency the Governor of North

Carolina.
Executive Department,

Raleigh, Oct. 7, 1871.

ists in the House
of Representatives of the General Assembly,

i i At i : T . TT . V uicauseu. oy iiierusiguaiiuiiui
.n i t 4 fVtrk neurit vone oi me ivepruseiiuu..ivua uum vuo wuij

of Iredell
Now, therefore, I, Tod R. Caldwell,

Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
anthoritv in me vested by the

Constitution and laws, do issued this my
commanding me outrm uiFroclamation to open polls and hold an

Riiid ?rnntv on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 16th, 1871, to fill said vacancy

said election to oe conaucieu m in-
spects in accordance with law.

uone at mo city ui iwicigu, j
of Oct., A. D., 1871, and in the year of

s. u ;riorwonHonrp nf thfl TInited Statesiwrj lime uviiuwivw "
the ninety-sixt- h.

T

By the Governor :

J. B. Neathery,
Private Secretary.

Oct. 1055 td.

A PROCLAMATION.

By his Excellency the Governor of North Carolina.

Executive department,
Raleigh. Oct. llrt, 1871.

wiTinriG o vnenev exists in the Senate
of North Carolina, causeu uy

the 28th District, composed of the Counties
of Moore and Richmond ;

X!n.- - thornfnrP T TOD R. CALDWELL,
Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in mo vested by the
nnni.itmn a il laws flo 1SSUG thlS. my
Proclamation, commanding the bhenii or
Moore and Kicnmona iwiuura
polls and hold an election, in said counues,
on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16th, 1871,

d election to be
LU 1111 S511VA ...m-- j

conducted in all respects in accordance with

t TtaleiQ-h- . this the 11th
, d3y of October, A. D., lS71,and mthe

i s.j of ti10 independence of the
J . . n : i.liUnited states --D- WELL

Bv the Governor:
"J. B. Neathery, Private Secretary.
Oct. 14, 1871. bite.

UY YOUR

Mouldings, Stair Work,
And everything in the domain of

WOOD TRIMMINGS FOR BUILDINGS,

Of I. A.. HANCB,
n- -n mu ! 5 A nnw TwOTifrT-SP.Ven-th Street,
New York. They arc the best and cheapest

Post Office, Directory.

Tialeiah Post Office ArrangemenLCOico
hours from 9 A. M; to 8 P.; Ml, during the
week (except while thd mails are being dis
tributed) and from 8 A M. to 9 A. M. on
Sundays. , :iU :;

Time of Arrival and dating the Mails.

Western New Orleans, La., Augusta,
Georgia, Columbia, S. C. Charlotte, Salis
bury, Greensboro, Salem, Chapel Hill,
Hillsboro'. &c. due at CJ2 A. M. Close at
6 P.M., ' '

Eastern. --Cliarleston, B. c, liming- -
ton, rewDora, wuuiui w , mvuuwiu , . uj --

etteviUe, Sx. due 7, P. M., closo A. M.
iNORTIIERN, Via veiaou. ew uri,

Baltirnbre. Philadelphia, Washington, Rich- -

due at 4:30 P. .M., close 8 A. M. Northern
via ureensuoro' ana iFanvnie, cioso o i--

. ai.

and Thursday, due Hi A. M closo 1 P. Jtf.
. . . .m ww 1 I 4 r

Roxboro , every weanesuay, uuo hi a. ju.,
nlospi 1 P. M. Leachburcr. every Wetlncs- -
day, due Hi A. M., close 1 P. M.

Office hours for Registered Letters and
Money Order Departments, from 8 A. M.
to 4:30 P. M. ;

Postal 72Zm. Many errors occur by per-
sons not observing the following regula-
tions in depositing letters, papcrw, or mis
cellaneous puDiications in uio ojhco wr
mailing :

Money should never bo enclosed in an or-

dinary letter. Valuable letters shonld bo
rrnA tn t.h Prwt Office and reoristered. IfV M. - CJ -

money is to be remitted, a Postal Monoy
Order should be obtained. If from points
where there is no Money Order Uiuco, tnen
the letter should be registered Direct let-

ters plainly to the street and number, as
. . A . .1 (J

well as tne post oince, coumy wm owic-- .

n ionnr nnnn lotfrT fhn rnn nt.v inJJV lUOQll'lU UWH vvw w J
which the office is located, many

.

errors in
j 9 9 1 A. - .a A A a. ,1 tsuperscription migui oo acwciuu, nu mis-

takes in mailing avoided. ; Head letters
with the name of the writer's post oflico and
State, street and number. Sign them with
full name and request that answers bo di-

rected accordingly. .

All drop letters, or letters to bo delivered
within he city, must be prepaid by pos-
tage stamps, at the rate of 1 per cent i
ounce or under. Prepayment by stamps
required on all letters to places within the
United States, at the rate of 3 cents per i
ounce or under. Full . prepayment by
stamps required on all . transient printed
matter, foreign and domestic. All letters
not prepaid by stamps, all such as are re-

ceived in the office with stamps cut from
stamped envelopes, or with such postago
stamps as were in use prior to 1861, or with
revenue stamps on them, are treated as
"unmailable' and are sent to tho dead lot-t- er

office. ' Packages containing poisons,
oils, explosive chemicals, ' liquids, or any-
thing calculated to injure or endanger tho
safety of the mails, will not be receivod.
Valuable letters should be in all cases reg-
istered ; and when money is designed to bo
transmitted, postal money orders, to securo
safety in transmission, should, when prac-
ticable, be obtained. Letter postage is to
be charged on all hand bills, circulars, or
other printed matter which shall contain
any manuscript writing whatever. A let-

ter once delivered to any one authorized to
receive it. cannot bo forwarded without
additional postage. All letters or circulars
concerning lotteries, so-call-ed gift concerts,

- nthor sHmilar entcrnrises olferincT prizes
of any kind on any pretext whatever, do--

will bo treated as unmailable, and sent to
thArieadletteroffl.ee. Manuscint for pub
lication in : newspapers, magazines, or pe--

riOaiCilliS iriHlSIlllHA3-- l UJ luau lliu.iv j.w- -

paid at letter rates of postage. None but
Book MSS. can pass at rates prescribed for
transient printeu inavu;r.m l.il A A... r

Postal Rates. mo single icvwr ruics ui
rxnatafrp, is three cents, throutrhout tho Uni
ted States, for i ounce or under. An addi-tinf- ii

rat of three cents is reauired for each
additional i ounce, or fraction thereof. Tho
following are tne quarterly rates oi iuBuigu,
when paid quarterly or yearly in advance,

neriodicaLs. issued once
a quarter or more frequently, and sent to
actual suDscrioers irom a kuuwu umwui
publication. (One copy only) not exceed- -

ing 4 ounces or fraction thereof, quarterly,
1 cent ; monthly, 3 cents ; semi-month- ly 0
cents; weekly 5 cents; semi-week- ly 10

cents; tri-week- ly 15 cents; six times a
week 30 cents ; oaiiy aocenia. Aiittuuiuwii-a- l

rate for each additional 4 oz. or fraction
thereof. Transient newspapers ana miscel-
laneous mailable matter to bo pre-pai-d by
stamps. One package, except books and
Hreulars. to one address, 2 cents per 4 oz.
or fraction thereof. Books to ono address,
4 cents per 4 ox. fraction tnereor.

Unsealed Circulars, not exceeding threo
in number to one address, 2 cents ; over
throe and not exceeding six to ono auuraw,
4 cents. Any larger number tho samo pro
portionate rates. Cards enclosed witn cir-

culars subject tho package to letter postage.
The rules of the office, made in pursuance

of instructions from the Post Office Depart
ment, forbid persons not in n luimuuww
employ, or otherwise connected with its of-- ,

ficial transactions, from entering upon the
floor. It is hoped that no one, wnaicvcr ins
position will attempt to vioiaie uicso run.
bAKnno tiavinir office
on any account, will please report tho fact in

- a. 1. lLA "I vr-- . A - A 4 Awriting, or in person, 10 iuo uswnoi;. i

C. J. ROGERS, Postmaster. , .

AND RESTAURANT!gALOON
The undersigned begs leavo to inform tho

citizens of Raleigh, that be Has openeu a

Saloon and Restaurant, j i

opposite the Market Hall, known as tho ;

Friendship Restaurant,
where Meals, at all hours of the day, can
had, and Lunch from ten until three o'clock.!

Elegant Soup served up for Lunch. ,'
j

Very fine imported Liquors and Cigars
always on hand. . , .

! I

NICHOLAS JOHN. ;

Kaleigh, Sept. 14, 1871. ' 44 3m.

Commercial Hotel,
GOLDS1JUKU, Xt... j

This is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the State, (new and established since the:
late fire.) At . ; i

THIS HOUSE1 I

you will find the best of fare, comfortable'
tires; excellent Lodging ; Rooms, a well
furnished .Parlor and accommodations for.
Ladies. .

j

Polite and attentive servants.
JAMES W, MORRIS, j

Nov.2rim..W2t.7, t
Proprietor, ;

Special Notices.

THE CAUSE AND CURE OF CON

SUMPTION. The primary cause of Con
sumption is derangement of the digestive

. . a j - "

organs This derangement produces nes-
cient nutrition and assimilation. By assi
milation I mean that process by which the
nutriment of the food is converted into
blood, and thence into the solids of the body.
Persons with digestion thus impaired,
havinc the slightest predisposition to t ul--

monary disease, or ifthey take cold, wiU be
very liable to have Consumption oi the
Luners in some of its forms ; and I hold that
it will be impossible to cure any case of
Consumption without... first restoring a good

i i v idigestion and healthy assimilation, xne
very first thing to bo done is to cleanse the
stomach and bowels from all diseased mu-

cus and slime, which is clogging these or--

so that they cannot perform their functions,
and then rouse up and restore the liver to a
tiealthv action. For this purpose the surest
and best remedy is Schenck's Mandrake
Pills. These Pills clean the stomach and
bowels of all the dead and morbid slime that
is causing disease and decay in the whole
system. They will clear out the liver of all
diseased bile that has accumulated there,
and rouse itup to a new and healthy action,
by which natural and healthy bile is secre
ted.

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus
cleansed bv the use of Schenck's Mandrake
Pills : but there remains in the stomach an
excess of acid, the organ is torpid and the
armetite Door. In the bowels the lacteals are
weak, and requi ing strength and support.
It is in condition like this that fechencK's
Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most valua-

ble remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline,
and its use will neutralize all excess of acid,
making the stomach sweet and fresh ; itwill

Dermanent tone to this important or
gan, and create a good hearty appetite, and
prepare the system for the first process of a
trood digestion, and ultimately make good,
heaitny, living uiuuu. i,

. ,...f ,v--i Tit-- what, remains to cure most
IAJ1 V LI uaLliivi.i., ' '
cases ofConsumption is the tree and perse- -

vering use oi ocnencis. s ruimumu
rn p,iimnnif SvTim nourishes the svs- -

tern, purifies the blood, and is readily ab- -
i i i i. .,infiAti o ti A tli Anr-- nii- -sorueu niiw mo wn,uiunu", r" .

tho riensed lunsrs. There it n- -
U1UU ICVl VJ o - .
pens all morbid matters, whether m the
form of abscesses or tubercles, and then as-

sists Nature to expel all the diseased matter,
in the form of free expectoration, when
once it ripens. It is then , by the great heal-
ing and purifying properties of Schenck s
Pulmonic oyrup, mai ' .

ties are healed up sound, and my patient is
cured. . , . .

The essential thing to do done m cunug;
ia tr trat. mi a ?ood appetite

and a good digestion, so that the body will
.grow in liesh and get sirung. a

has diseased lungs, a cavity or .abscess
there. the cavity cannot heal, the matter
cannot ripen, so long us me aj
low par. What isneccessary to cure is a new
order of things a good appetite, a good nu- -

trition, tne Douy to giu m "
fat; then Nature is helped, the cavities will
heal, the matter will ripen and be thrown
off in large quantities, and the person re--
gam neaitn and sireuui. .X

i n, rian tr nn rft ( 'onsumDtion. and it a
till VI U111J i .n-- - x r

person is very bad, if the lungs are not en-

tirely destroyed, or even if one lung is en- -
.1. if tlinra ia onnno-l-l VltlllLV leit

in the other to heal up, there is hope.
I have seen many persons cured with on-

ly one sound lung, live and enjoy life to a
good old age. This is what Schenck's Med-

icines will do to cure Consumption. They
will clean out the stomacn, sweeicu u,uw

it cr&t una frnod disrestion. and
give Nature the assistance she needs to clear
the system of all the disease that is in the
lungs, whatever the form may be.

It is important mat uuc uwugon.Id he exercised not to
VI lV.liiV.Oj v.itake cold : keep in-doo- rs in cold and damp

wether ; avoid nignt air, aim ut. vui,-uuv- -i

exercise only in a genial and warm sun
shine. ,

I wish it distinctly understood tnat wnen
t to be careful in re- -

1 WVllll""" J--

gard to taking cold, while using my medi- -

lno lvntnariifillv recovered from theniiu uw kij.v j -

effects of a bad cold is far more liable to a re
lapse than ono who has Deen enureiy cureu ;

.1twl it .a nroc .clvthe same in regard to Con--
sumption. So long as the lungs are not per--
lectiy neaieu, just io
nent danger of a full return of the disease.
Hence it is that I so strenuously caution

1 .i rir nntionts firm.! nst exDOsinr them- -
U U.1111WIKA1 Y i
selves to an atmosphere that is not genial and
pleasant, tonnrnieu uousumpmco

hinh the least changeare a iniua vji wviof atmosphere will inflame. The grand se--
: 4.1. it-- miuiimnoa nrncret olmy success wim ij ,utuiv,.v

. : ..,1, oKiiitir tn nhdno inflammationSIS 14 111 HIJ """'V r.
instead of provoking it, as many of the fac--

a ii J l.iii rQ-nnrt- WITHulty do. ivn liiiiameii xunS " -- .
rii.. i iiii rvotiont ha ATTvism to the ui

ting blasts of Winter or the chilling winds of
Spring or Autumn, it snouiu uo caxwuu

.ratine influences. Ihe
utmost caution should be observed in this
particulars without it a cure under almost
any circumstances is an impossibility.

The person snouiu ueneia juj nt onri oil the Medicines.
continued until the body has restored to it
the natural quantity oi nesu aim suwgiu.

cured this treatment ofI was myself by
the worst kind of Consumption, and have
lived to get fat and hearty these many years,
with one lung mostly gone. I have cured
thousands since, and very many have been
cured by this treatment whom I have never

bout the First of October I expect, to
take possession of my new building, at the
Northeast Corner ofSixth and Arch Streets
where I shall be pleased to give advice to all
who may require it.

wii j:..tiAno oortunaanv all mV Heme
dies, so that a person in any part of the
world can oe reaoiiy curcu vj o
servance of the

SCHENCKM. D.,
Philadelphia.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic S1.50 a bottle, or 7.50 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by
all druggists and dealers

8 College Place, New York City,
Sept 9. 42 6m. Wholesale Agent.

ICE LOT OF MULES FOR SALE !

N"seven mules for sale on moderate terms.
Call and sec mem.

WYFNE CO.
Kaleigh, Sept. 12, 1871.

An Old-Ti- me Tragedy.

.1 Mystery of Sixteen Years Cleared Up
Murder Will Out.

From the Buffalo Courier.
The people of Tonawanda and of

Grand Island are at present much in-

terested in revelations said to have
been made in regard to the commission
of a fearful tragedy which horrified the
community sixteen years ago. There
may be those of our readers who will
call the circumstances to mind, but
doubtless they are few. In the year
1855, in a little settlement known as
Burgholtz, in the town of Wheatfield,
about six miles from Tonawanda,dwelt
a Prussian physician known as Dr.
Stanger, a man of some means and
quite generally known. One morning,
about Thanksgiving time, in the fall of
the year named, a visitor to the house
of the doctor found no one to answer
his call, and entering found the woman
who had been employed as housekeeper
lying dead upon the floor, and upon a
bed the corpse of her daughter, twelve
years of age, both bearing ghastly
wounds which produced their deaths.
The discoverer of this scene ofslaughter
immediately alarmed the neighbor-
hood, and search was instituted for the
doctor.

At length his dead body was found
by the roadside more than a mile from
his house,indicating that he had either
been enticed in that direction, or that
fleeing from the murderers he had at
length been overtaken and disposed of.
Some purpose other than robbery must
have influenced the assassins, for none
of the property in the victim's house
was disturbed, even his gold watch re-

maining in its accustomed place upon
the wall. A great excitement was cre-

ated in the neighborhood, and strenu-
ous efforts were made to bring the
guiltv persons to justice,but all availed
nothing, for, although different parties
toward whom suspicion pointed were
taken into custody, nothing could be
proved against them and they were
released. Years passed on, the tragedy
becoming an old-tim- e story, and it
seemed' that the mystery which en-

shrouded it was never to be cleared
away. But at last, as we are told, rev-
elations have been made tending in
this case to verify the saying that mur-
der will out.

The facts in our possession are as re-

lated to our reporter, who, in company
with Detective Mitchell, instituted in-

quires in relation to the topic which.as
before stated, is now of so great inter-
est to those who reside in and near the
vicinity where the Stanger murder was
committed. We cannot vouch for the
entire truthfulness of the statements
we now have to make,but only present
them as they are related. On Grand
Island, at and after the time of the
murder resided with his family one
Christian Forbeck, a man of rather ill
repute, but against whom no suspicion
as to his complicity in the crime was
directed. Later his business afTairs did
not prosper,and atlength,perhaps eight
or nine years ago, he removed to a
western State. Also near La Salhe
lived a man by the name of Wagner.
Of his reputation we have learned but
little. He, too, removed to the A est
some years ago.

The present report, and which has
renewed the interest in this affair of
the past, is that within the past few
weeks Christian Forbeck has expired,
and that upon his dying bed he made
full confession that he it was, with the
complicity of Wagner, who committed
the triple murder. Wagner, shortly
after he went away from this state,
made his way to Michigan and there
ended his career by performing the
office of the hangman for himself. If
all this be true, it adds a thrilling final
act to the tragedy which sixteen years
ago was so terribly commenced, lhere
are now many who can remember sus-

picious circumstances against Forbeck,
which never before appeared to them
in the same light. One of these is re-

lated to us by John Hupman, who now
keeps a grocery at the corner of Penn-
sylvania and Fifth streets. Four years
after the murder Mr. Hupman, who
then lived in Tonawanda, as then did
also Forbeck, one evening conversed
with him upon subjects of criminal
acts, in the course of which Forbeck
significantly said "if all I have done
were known, I would have been upon
the gallows years ago." Perhaps more
about the murder and its perpetrators
will vet be brought before the world,
and If Forbeck is dead, and has left
such a confession as described, it may
be publish in full detail.

"Pac a VPTPATIOX. It
has been already mentioned that the

T 1:11 KlioKirtrr slflVPrV iniiouse uui iui itvio"Afe " v
t :i Uxr thf stumer AIDS,

which left Kio, September 21, to have
passed the Senate, also, by an oyer-u-hPlmi-

n?

maioritv. two hours before
h billed. There is no longer any

doubt, therefore, that emancipation in
vi SI -- ...11 ,lrn nlnnAXililZll Will tl 1C IMV.O
ately,giving freedom,if not to the three
Illliiiuiia ui pevwv r .7
have hitherto lived as the property of
their fellow-me- n, at least to all their
descendants born after the passage of

Vni" I it. likelv that the pa--

rents of free children can be kept long
in slavery ,or that an institution already
branded and rejected as a national
policy can be maintained as a reality

L r in ftim- - the Kmsr,
who is an absolute monarch, has the
power of emancipauon,anu u t
i,i una rWrood that slavery
shall end throughout his dominions

V r i it9 This order will
set at liberty such liberty, at least, as
x i ; Qiom nhont two millions
of slaves. But by the constitution of
the kingdom an uie pwp? uicox

CUNDURANGO!
V THE WONDERFUL REMEDY FOIl

CAIICEE, SYPHILIS, S0E0FITLA,
Ulcers, Salt Bheum and all other

; Chronic Blood Diseases.
, . Dr. P. T. KEENE having just returned
from Ecuador and brought with him a
quantity of the genuine CUNDURANGO
BARK, secured through the official recom-
mendation and assistance of Ilia Excellency
the President of Ecuador, and the Govern-
ment of that Republic, we are prepared to
fill orders for it to a limited extent, and at a
price about one-quart- er of that which the
cost of the first very small supply compel-
led us to charge.

sA? spurious article is now advertised and
sold as Cundurango. We have, at a consid-
erable expense, and with the ion

of the authorities of Loja, the province where
the plant grows, so directed the channel of
our supply as to ensure that none but the
genuine article shall be sold by us ; and we
particularly call the attention of the public
for their protection, to this fact.

BLISS, KEENE & CO.,
60 Cedar St., New York.

D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington, D. C. ;

Z. E. Bmss, M. D., New York; P. T.
Keene, M. D., New York.

TRY SAMPLES of our great ge,

FREE 1.00 illustrated weekly 30
veara established. Fine steel en

gravings free to subscribers. Agents make
d a day. Send for Saturday Gazette, Hal-

lowell, Me. .

Solicited bv MUNN &mm CO., Publishers Scientific
American, 61 Parle now,

TT. Y.
Twenty-fiv- e years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with

full directions how to obtain Patents, free.
A bound volume of 118 pages, containing

the New Census by counties and all large
cities, 140 Engravings of Mechanical Move-
ments, Patent Laws and rules for obtaining
Patents, mailed on receipt of 25 cents.

CLOSETS. Get thebest. EarthEARTH Co., 215 State St., Hartford, Ct.,
Sole U. S. Proprietors of Moxde's, Moule &
Girdlcston's, Luther's, Waring's, Newton's
and Doolittle's Patents. The only Closets
that have proved effective. The Earth
Closet, by its disinfection of faeces, is the
most valuable means of preventing spread
of cholera and other contagious diseases.
Send for circulars. Agents wanted every-
where. Salesrooms : 19 Doane St., Boston ;

696 Broadway, N. Y.; 1221 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

NEW ERA IN
W AS H I N G .

LABOR, TIME,

Clothes and Fuel
SAVED

BY THE USE OP

WARFIELD'S
COLD WATER

SELF- -

Washing Soap.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.

AGENTS WANTED.

Wilson, Lockwood, Everett&Co.,
cr MURRAY ST.. New York.

Sole Agents for the States of Virginia, North
and SOUtn uaroima, "ouiijic.

Florida.

lm

A compound of Cocoa-nu- t Oil, Acknowl-
edged the best promoter of the growth and beauty
of the hair. JOS. BUSNEfT tt CO., Boston, Mass.
Sold by all druggists. Veicare of imitations.

rlHEAPEST
ADVERTISING

world :
Inch per Month, we wil1

in 35 first-cla-ss

North Carolina Newspapers, including 6
xawa ui j"""1Dailies. .rroporuoiiaio

adv'ts. List sent tree. Aaaress
GEO. P. R0WELL & CU.,

40 and 41 Park Row, New York.

--We AVill Pay $30
Acents 830 per week to sell our great and

Tf von want nerman- -
uiav,u v.j.i. --

ent
vaiuaui

' honorable, and pleasant work, apply
.a 1

for particulars.
Address DYER & CO., Jackson, Michigan.

A MONTH ! Horse furnish-
ed.$425 Expenses paid.
H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of early

premature decay, etc., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a
simple means of self-cur-e, which he will
SenaiO HIS jeiww-suuoiw- o. c"

J. II.' REEVES, 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

THIRTY YEABS' EXPERIENCE
IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A Physiological View of Marriage.
The cheapest book ever published con-

taining nearly three hundred pages, and one
hundred and thirty fine plates and engrav-
ings of the anatomy of the human organs in
a state of health and disease, with a treatise
on early errors, its deplorable consequences
upon the mind and body, with the author's
plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by a re-

port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to
the married and those contemplating mar-
riage, who entertain doubts of their physical
condition. Sent free of postage to any ad-

dress, on receipt of twenty-liv- e cents m
stamps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Al-

bany N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which his
book treats, either personally or by mail,
and medicines sent to any part of the world.

October 21, 1871. GO lm.

SUIIEL Y. CHEER,

(Successor to Dialogue & Greer,)

Fire Hose Manufacturer,
520 NORTH STREET, PHILIDELPUIA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

Steam Fire Engine, Forcing and Suction
Hose, Leather and Rubber Buckets, Pipe,
Nozzle, Screw and Patent Coupling oi alt

March 25, 1871. 47-6- HL

in marKet,more irmu mv wiva v --o-


